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FORMER REIDSVLLIAN WEDS

MISS MEDEARIS OF WINSTONTHE NEWS IN BRIEF
SINCE OUR LAST ISSUE

VfieSlcuxfart ofyaue amf QaaifyThe North Carolina conference of

Eirworth League, in session in New

Bern last week, selected Elizabeth
City as the next meeting place.

V

SUMMARY OF THE REPUB-

LICAN PLATFORM.

The Republican platform prom-- "

ises "protection to every Ameri-
can citizen at home and abroud
by land und sea."

"A straight aud honest neu-

trality between all the belliger-

ents. Insistence upon all our
rights as neutrals without fear
or favor."

Caracterized by beauty and dainti-
ness throughout, the marriage of Miss
Annie Medearis to Mr. Albert L. But-
ler, which was solemnized last' eve-

ning at 7:30 o'clock, at the home of
the parents of the bride, Mr. and Mrs.
N. II. iMedearis, was oti of the love-
liest of the season.

Quantities of flowers were used
their arrangement being artistic aud
tasteful, each room having a different
decorative color scheme, the whole

Continuing their offensive move
mests, the Russians overwhelmed the
Austrian troops Sunday and took pri-

soner 409 officers and 35,000 men.

Fifteen Mexican bandits early Sun-

day attacked four employes on the A.
T. Coleman ranch at Pan Manuel, and
escaped across the Rio Grande with
83 horses. The same party also raided
another ranch.

being most effective and beautiful.
The marriage vows were said in ths

parlor, which liad been converted into
a scene of exquisite bridal beauty
with its ingenious arrangement of
ferns, white iris and other lovely
b'ossoms of pure white. An improl
vised altar had been ericted, a large
white parasol, etched with ivy, hang
ing above it. Ropes of smilax and
white jessamine blossoms extended
from this to the white graduated col-

umns, which held beautiful ferns and
lovely iris. Among the flower3 and

Rev. V. M. Osborne has resigned
the rectorship of the Church of the
Holy Comforter in Charlotte in or-

der to accept the task of raising the
$2r,0,000 endowment for St. Mary'g
School, Raleigh, N. C.

greenery many candles gleamed, shed-
ding a soft radiance over the scheme.

A lovely musical program was ren

The Italian Cabinet resigned Sun-

day as a. result of the failure of the
Chamber of Deputies to pa3s a vote
of confidence in the government after
the presentation of the budget of the
Ministry of the Interior.

"Aid to Mexico In restoring or-de-

Promise to American citi-

zens in or near Mexico adequate
and absolute protection.''

"Self government to the Philip-
pines under the protection of the
United States."

"A treaty with Russia forbid-
ding discrimination against any
class of American citizens. Jew
or Christian."

"Thorough and complete na-

tional defense, ready for any
emergency. A navy so strong
and always so ready aud pre-

pared that no enemy can gain
comma nd of the sea or effect a
landing on our coasts."

"Repeal of the Democratic tar-

iff act Adequate protection to
American industry and labor.
Undue exactions of monopolies
or trusts to be prevented. A

tariff commission of experts to
ascertain the facts."

"An effective system of rural
credits."

"Encouragement of shipping in-

terests, creation of a u.civhiiiit
marine by payment of subsidies
for actual services in currying
mails." " ,

dered, with Miss Bess Man of Char-
lotte at the piano. Mr." Jasper Dean
sang beautifully "Because I Love
You" and "At Dawning," accompanied
by Mr. Lupo. "Love's Dream," by

of every really worth while achievementLisjst, was exquisitely played by Miss
Mann, who also rendered the Bridal
Chorus from Lohengrin, this being

Forerunners of the 1,092 delegates
who are to nominate President Wil-

son and Vice President Marshall at
the Democratic National Convention
this week are moving into St. Louio
with the slogan of "Peace, Prosperity
and Preparedness." The convention
holds its first session at noon

B there is always an idea or guiding principle.
Men must think before they can produce.sung by Miss Mary Sue jut:.

Clemmie Tise McAdoo, Messs. Jas
per Dean and Walter Bulhman.

As the beautiful words were being
sung the bridal party entered and
took aheir places. First came the
groomsmen, Mr. Noble Medearis,
brother of the brids, and Mr. Peter

Anti-America- n demonstrations in
Northern Mexico continue, particular-
ly in the States of Chihuahua, 5a l

Luis I'otos', and Nueve Leon, and th?
consular agents have reported thit
the temper of the people appears suc'a
that any eventuality might be possi-
ble. Americans are leaving for the
border in large numbers.

Wilson. Next came the bridesmaids,
Miss Vearl Freeman and Miss Irene
Butler of Reidsville, sister of the
groom. They wore lovoly pale green
organdies, and carried huge bouquets
of pink sweet pea3.

Miss Frr.ncerx Mcdcrrfj; wr1- her r. li

With Paige it was "The Standard of Value and
Quality".

Long before this phrase was actually expressed,
Paige Engineers and Paige Designers were in-

tent upon the production of an automobile
that would offer the utmost of motoring
luxury at minimum cost to the owner.

At a result, we, today, have the Paige Fairfield
"Six-46- " a greater car and a finer car than
that little group of pioneers ever dreamed of.

Paige-Detr- oit Motor Car Company
Detroit. Michigan

See J B FAULKNER, Agent.
Reidsville, N.O.

ter's maid of honor, and was ehnrmin.j

"Federal regulation of rail-
roads by r.n!io;::'.l ntith'irlty ex-

clusively by an amendment to

the constitution if necessary."

"Regulation of great industrial

The British cruiser Hampshire
was seen to be afire before she sank
off the Orkney Islands, while carrying
Karl Kitchener, the British War Min-

ister, to Russia. According to the re-

ports. Earl Kitchener and the mem-

bers of his staff were placed in one of
the ship's boats, which got clear o!
the wreck, but was swamped in the
terrific sea.

corporations. Individual punish
ment of wrongdoers. Prosecu
tion of offenders, but not perse
cution of business success."

in a pink organdy costume with pret-

ty bouquet of sweet Pas in pink and
lavender shades.

The groom entered with his best
man, Mr. William H. Chance. The
pretty flower-beare- r was little Ann's
Simpson, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Slimpson Archer
Glenn, fihiei handsome little son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Glenn, was the ring-beare-

carrying it on a small white
satin cushion.

Last came the bride with her fath-
er, 'Mr. N. H. Medearis, who gave
her away. Always a pretty girl, she
was unusually attractive and lovely

"A national budget to secure
economy."

"Extension of civil service re
form." Fleetwood "Sli-38- "

$1050
f. o. b. Detroit

Fairfield "Sli-- 4

$1295
f. o. b. Detroit

"Vocational education, laws

The Russians are keeping up with
success their offensive against the
Austro-Hungarian- s from the Pripet
river to the Rumanian border, alon;
a front of some 250 miles. The troop
of Emperor Nicholas have crossed
the Stripa river in (ialicia ami reach-
ed the Zlota river. Petrograd re-

port? that" 1,143 officers and more
than 64,700 men have been taken pri-

soner since the present great drive
against the Austro-Hungaria- n line
began .

forbidding child tabor; enact
in her bridal robe of white satin with (87)ment of a generous working- -

its graceful train of white tul'e. Heimen's compensation 'law." mm

'Women's suffrage advocated
'as a measure of justice to one-hal- f

the adult people of this
I PROFESSIONAL CARDScountry."

veil was becomingly arranged with a

Juliet cap, being caught with a wreath
of orange blossoms and pearl3. Sh?
wore a necklace of seed pearls, th"
gift of the groom, and carried an
quisite shower bouquet of lilies of the'
valley and white sweet peas.

While the marriage vows were b )

ing said with Reverend Dr. E. K,
McLarty as the officiating clergyman.

I WAR
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McMICHAEL & RAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice la all oovta
Mr. McMlchael will be la Ut Ralda

rille office on Tuesdaya, Wedneedaja,
Taursdays, Fridays and In lladlao
on Satnrdaya.

4
4REIDSVILLE'S MOST PROMINENT

LAWYERS, DOCTORS, ETC.
4

44Wthe soft sweet strains pf McDowell
"To a Water Lily" were heard, play.nl

DISEASE BEARING INSECTS.
Rockingham county is said to be

the best drained,' in a natural' man
ner, of the counties in the Piedmont
section, and any one traveling over
the county can see the reasons for
this statement himself. It is the besS

drained county in central North CarD-lina- .

Reidsville enjoys the same ad-
vantage. It i3 blessed with a natural
drainage tha makes it aa easy prob
lem to provide for our sewage.

all this we hear from

by Miss Mann.
Immediately after the ceremony an

WILLIAM REID DALTON
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Reldsvllla, N. C.
General practice of the law la Stat

and Federal Court.
Money loaned on real estate. Em

tates administered on and settled,,
Real estate bought and sold.

informal reception was held, when the

.The Wilson adiuinistratlonls
denounced for destroying "our
inllucncL' abroad and humiliat-
ing us in our own eyes," for
mischievous and ineffectual in-

terference in Mexico, "for the
attempt to abandon lite Philip-- '
pines," for the Underwood tar--

iff, which has increased impciSs
and deprived American produc-
ers and wage cacuers of protec-
tion; for government '.ownership'
of a merchant murine that will
"leave us more than ever in the
grip of foreign syndicates" and
for extravagance in creating 30,-00- 0

new offices, costing $44000,-00- 0

annually.

bride and groom received the good
wishes and happy felicitations of their
friends.

Amid a shower of good wishes.

IRA R. HUMPHREYS
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Special attention to settling estates
Practice In all courts, except Record
er's Court. Office in Fels Buildin
Over A. 8. IVice & Co.'s Store.

... '

GLIDEWELL & ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attention to all matter
Intrusted. Practice in all couixa

Office In Citizens Bank Building.

NO WAR

Fires Keep Coming
And
We keep paying

My Companies
Are lots more
Able to bear a
Loss than you are;
Therefore,

BE PRUDENT

And insure

With

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
OCNTAL tUMGFON.

"fflce over Fetfjr & Tnckor'a Dnta
Store. 'Phone 100.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler lefa later in the
evening by automobile for Greenh-
orn, where they caught a train
North. The bride wore an attractive
and modish traveling suit of dark nhl
with hat and accessories to match.

time to time 'of. case's of malaria and
typhoid fever under conditions that
make it apparent the diseases have
been contracted' in our midst. They
are not justified by the natural con-

ditions, and are brought about invar
iably by ..deliberate' disobedience of
the laws of sanitation.

SIXTY WORDS PER MINUTE. After a bridal trip of ten days or
more; tih young couple will return 1

this city, Where they will make their
home. Condensed from the Winston
Salem Sentinel.

DR. E. P. McBANE
VETERINARIAN

Office, 19 East Settle Street
All Domestic Animalj treated.
Phones: Office 143; Rei. 281W

MAJOR T. SMITH
LAWYER

Miss Nannie Stanly of Kinston, N.
C. Accomplishes More in' Four
Weeks in Bryne Simplified Short-- .

hamt Than "theAverage Pittman or
Gregg Student in Three Months.

Burton & PearsOffice over
Shoe Store.

STACEY.
Most of the farmt'i's in this so:Mon

are through planting tobacco. 'f'.i 'To Whom It May Concern:
JAS. W. HOPPER

ARCHITECT.

Phone 131-23- 1 Leaksvilla, N. 0,
This is to certify that I have taker.

Byrrte Simplified Shorthand of only
13 rules and 13 word signs tour

gard-en- are. looking fine.
The ice cream supper given by

Mr. Alvis Poyars on Saturday ni'xLt
was enjoyed by a large crowd .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Snow stk!
baby Visited relatives here StunJ;i

Miss Sue Gee is on the sick lis'

WOMACK,weeks, having completed the text

Malaria is caused by a mosquito.
There is not a single spot in our
town where stagnant watar is 'o
be scni. ..Mosquitos can only germi-
nate in stagnant water, therefore the
breeding places for the mosquito that
carries malaria into your home is
artificial, and will probably be found
In some empty cans, carelessly
thrown about, and left to bscome
filled with water. The remedy is to
make a habit of perforating .every
can, after it has been! emptied of its
contents:

Typhoid is induced by the garru
found in human feces. The only way
this germ is conveyed to the human
being is through the food we eat. Onr
water is pure ami uncontamiriated.
So long as we permit; flies to feast on
filth, and then alight oh food iatenfl?d

A. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTEP
JULIUS JOHNSTON

IVIE, TROTTER & JOHNSTON
Attorneys st Law

Offices in the sew Irvln PaUdint
lext to Bank of ReldsvlHe.

CREAMERY
OUTFIT
FOR SALE

i x The
1 Insurance
V Man.

book of 24 lessons and can write and
read my notes readily G8 words per
minute. .

I knew nothing of any Shorthand
Systtm before taking Bryne Simpli-
fied and take pleasure in sayiig that,
it is everything that is claimed for it
by the Southern Shorthand ami Civil
Service University,

; t.increly,
NANNIE STANLY.

J. B. JOYCE
Attorney at Law.

Jfflce in old Citizens Br V Bidln.
Practice in State tu Fed era

karts. '.

Loans segotiated.

hor many friends regret to learn, j

Miss Carrio Lovelace visited lu r

friends here Sunday.
Mrs--; George Brown visited friends j

at Lawsonville Saturday. j

Miss Nansie Brown visited her i

friends at LawsonviHe. recently. j
Mrs . Jim Ie is sick, we regret tn j

learn . j

Wake up. Route C, 03d let U3 h ;! j

from you again.

We Will Supply

Anything Wanted
N PERFECT GALVANIZED IRON

I Will Sell at PUBLJC AUC-TIO- N

AT 11 O'CLSCK A. M.

SATURDAY, JUNE, TH

next to PINNIX'S WARE-

HOUSE in REIDSVILLE, my
entir CREAM &RY PLANT,
consiattng of FIFTEEN MILK
COWS, CREAM SEPARA-
TOR, ONE GOOD DELIVERY
WtoON and other fixtures.

J. T. AMOS
REH)SVILLE, R. F. D. 1

HUGH R. SCOTJ
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

(Mial attention to negotlatlea o
loans. v conduct and settlements o
estates; buying and selling real a
tate. Office. Citixens Bank BWg

WOFTNQ, V RIMP ROOFING. TINH

ROOFING. GUTTERIVQ AND

Wear Skin Com'i Within.
It is foolish to think yon can gain

a good clear complexion by the use of
face powder. Get a the root of the
trouble and thoroughly cleanse tbe
system with a treatment of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. Gentle and mild In
action, do not gripe, yet tliey relieve
the liver by their action on the' bow-

els. Good for youag. adults and aged.
Go after a clear complexion today.
23c at your druggist.

to be eaten, so long will we havs
cases of typhoid fever. The remejy
consist of screening our heuse.
against flies, and, of course, swatting
the fly every opportunity that offe.--s.

but no amount of swatting will pre-

vent a single fly depositing five thou-

sand germs of typhoid on the food in-

tended for your next mal unless th
most determined and careful'methods
are uaed to protect the food.

Neither typhoid nor malaria ought
to b9 permitted to show themselves m
Reidsville. Where either of these di-

seases do show the only conclusion is
that the vfc tims did not use ordinary

SPOUTING; CHIMNEY PIPE, BOTH
SOUND AND SQUARE; WELL TUB- -

On Difficulty Overcome.
THwrn Jini .a.hui'a,:ir:'ounrilflKit

he .was gh,s,to' fclve up Itarl.iM ins'Vn I,

studj dtiUKi-A- - his friends Katlirn-- '

cohAratiiiaichim.
"Waal. Jii.in.j," sald-l'ncle SI Gran

nls afhr a period of ooiiitloij.'i'it'M1
be about ihe casimst thins you a t ike
up, I reckon. 'Cause, of ctrnrse. ju t

akendy know how t', work the chair."--
New York Times.

PERCY T. STIEKS
Law.Attorney and Counselor at

ReldsTllle, N, C.

NO AND SEWER PIP&

tTOVES, RANGES, HEATERS,
LAUNDRY AND COOKINO
STOVES, FIAE BOARDS

ND PIPINGS.

LUITBINO GOODS. CLOSETS,
AVORATORIES. BATH TUBS AND

BATH ROOM SUPPLIES OF ALL
KINDS. .

Many Worn Need Hsla.
Women are as much inclined to

Special attention to aegotlattoa e
will, settlement ot estates, bnylai-n-

selling real estate. Israracs)
xit posted. Practice 1 all coarta.

Offl-- e ti Lambetb Bvildiag. Or

precautions, or cleanly methods, a?.d

the conseauences are dnal-sorro- and s kidney tnouble as are men, bat too
Making th Most of Jus.

To enjoy the beautlfal month of
June to the utmost, one must be hoften make the mistake of thinking

I OCT OUR ESTIMATES ON PLUMB--

SEWERAGa CONNEC Sanitanr Plumber
Repair Work Promptly Dona

PHONE 154

(NO AND
nONS.

anguish to the household, and a class
of advertising for our town tkat it
does not deserve.

Better a moderate bill for screening
than a larger one for medical ex-

pense, perhaps followed by a practi-
cal demonstration of the Increased
epnse of dying.

that a certain amount of pain and
torture Is their lot and cannot be
avoided. Foley Kidney Pills give
eiick relief from backache, pains In
sides and muscles, stiff, sore, aching
joists, aad bladder allmenU. Sold by
Gardner Drug Co.

good health. Kidneys failini; to work
properly cause aches and paln3. rheu-
matism, lumbago, soreness, stiffness,
Foley Kidney Pills make kidneys ac-

tive and healthy and banish ssfferln?
and misery. Why not feel fine and
fit? Be welL Be strong! At Gardner's.

DR. J. R.MEAD0R
DENTIST

Office over New CUlsns Baak.
Residence 'Phone tt S--

'Phone I3LR.. G. Gladstone. OorBaa&Msa Balls ers lor rtsaOt


